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A Teacher's Reverie. trivolity has cîîgroased theji attention. Farbotter are the chances for faithful enduranceto the end in those Who aeekt religion Young.It~liI kF. IL %%LTEI< O lilOlT, 11.1e Mr. Spuirgeon said, IlArnong thoa- 1 have had

ait anY tirle to excinîle (rom church fellow.Shift, out of twentynseven hunilreI membera.TRAcn Fii Il C'. an 1 teach $colisof Tlhou' I have neyer haîl to exelude a single une WhoNo hondl of clay can grasp tii' ethereal trîîth, was received while yet a chilîl. reachers andUpon the swift and subtie, spirit of yoîîth superintendents should not merely helieve inNo mortal lips can lîreathe divinity. the posihility of early conversion, but ln thefrequency of it."I So likewise should parents.A Spirit Thon, herl, spirits athirat for Thee, lu thos h,mes where the tathers aud înoth.Aînd 1 hstween-tie hrimming chauvce seize, ers are nt only solicitous for the spirituallitinmy coli bande the living waters fretze; welftîc ni tlir eildren, hnt aiso, peîeouallyMlay 1, litelesa, iinert, a mîedium matntv otti motn inttr fr l aud

~Vliteath ongteahes hrit, hatforula day Chiristianm, andîl aetting thii piiLctical ex.WVhat keen analysis, what flowers of thought; lowers of Chrîist. dtleotyutflolOnse touching Thee, () Lord, ln truly taught; : I ýemht"RyM %od, Il train theOtue touching Thee, the teaching power lias. 'ch l'en miht 'he nshal m Monvtly o
they eau t tell wlien they were conveî ted. 1

If l'hou, 9) Christ, ulost charge me with Thy do ot helieve, am Bomne peolple ileum to think,love, 
that they have to, wauîler oif into min tiret, noTh rough me froin Thee the Snirit processive they may he brotîglît lack to Christ. Thousflow Who have heen hrou ht up in that way froinTo theee, anme heurta shail luiver, mindat Chair earlieat childhooîl dlo nt have to 'luendsh'aîl glow, their whole lite lu forgetting soins old liabit."Mi. WihTe otta el h1 ieadThis la truth, and moat important truth, ton.

aS mave. The nîîccessftl Christian workers of the futureir. 'Iîmmriuz, oIt. are tu, he men and wonîen trained froin chilîl.bond for efficiency lu the servie of Jeass
rit. 

The greateat minîsters of the world, men of
'usTri heC.lrn the muet enduring unstulnesn, are troin thisOIL ~clam. lien Who ',d godly parents, and weretralued lu infnt -j to tsar Cod and workTi;ynungest uuiglpeop.s o ethodisa rlghteousnen. Pray fo orby. Counceiou oliht te reeive henefit from the growing tide thei mot pirituall1 whils thsy are ynung.

Mu atrent ln thie Epworth movemeut. Lot Start thein right, su iwen the hav psdf tliele littie mînda be retrshsd b y increanied oîît of ynur bande, trust the fll prit t4L instruction in the tacto and prîncîples ut Meth. keep them ln Che lîeavenward track.cdicin, and let thair tender lietrte be inovsd bylaure earneat effort for thelr praoual salvation.ro. We helieve in saving the children. Cet thein LET othera do their îluty lu the tricher fields
oesverted whils yong, hetore bad habits are to whuse tillage it has rleasied God to ceilts frmed, and hetors Che worid ut secolarity and thein; Yeu, ton, ha taithftrinyours.


